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Biotechnology – Cleaning products

Concentrates
kleen smell

™

General purpose cleaner
including glass

In-use cost 40 – 50 cents per 1 Litre

kleen smell™ is a general purpose cleaner that also eliminates at the source on a
con4nuous basis urine odours in restrooms. kleen smell™ is ideal for cleaning
glass, mirrors, toilets, urinals, sinks, faucets , countertops, exercise equipment
and all general areas. It is safe for stainless steel, ceramic, melamine, polymers,
glass, marble, granite or other material resistant to water.
Dilu4on 1:150ml or 7mls per 1L of cold water

ac4on 3 ™

Super degreaser, ovens,
vents and barbeques

ac+on 3™ is an ultra eﬃcient product that innovates by combining and
maximizing complementary cleaning ac4ons. Its con4nuous ac4on also allows a
progressive cleaning by descaling porous surfaces like concrete, slate and ceramic
4les. ac+on 3™ is ideal for all grease applica4ons, i.e barbecues, stoves, stove
vents and all oily surfaces.
Dilu4on 1:150ml or 7mls per 1L of cold water
Heavy grease removal 15mls per 1L of cold water

bio scrub

™

Porcelain cleaner, toilets,
urinals, sinks, & mineral
deposits

bio scrub™ is a biotechnological cleaner that cleans porcelain, toilets, urinals,
sinks, showers, bathtubs, all mineral deposits, removes soap scums and scale
residues. bio scrub™ is also ideal for cleaning faucets, drinking fountains,
stainless steel sinks, brass and copper without damage.

Dilu4on 1:30ml or 30mls per 1L of cold water

grip plus ™
Hard ﬂoor cleaner, 4le &
grout, lino & wooden ﬂoors

grip plus™ is a concentrated biotechnological an4-skid ﬂoor and grout cleaner.
It can be used for kitchen ﬂoors and the food service sector. It quickly removes
deep down oils, grease and dirt and leaves ﬂoors much less slippery. grip Plus™
is ideal for kitchens, restaurants and for use in food establishments. Do not use
on surfaces that come into contact with food.
Dilu4on 1:150ml or 7mls per 1L of cold water

karpet kare™
Spot & stain remover for all
carpets & fabrics

karpet kare™ is a biotechnological cleaner, spot and stain remover and odour
controller for carpets, tex4les and fabrics. karpet kare™ replaces several
products such as stain removers, shampoos, odour controllers & pre-spoPers.
karpet kare™ is ideal for cleaning carpets, sofas, car seats, curtains and other
fabric-covered surfaces.
Dilu4on 1:150ml or 7mls per 1L of cold water
Spot & stains 20ml per 1L of cold water

kleen all ™

Food safe all purpose cleaner
& degreaser

kleen all™ is a biotechnological cleaner for the food industry. kleen all™
remarkably solubilizes and hydrolyzes grease and oils making it ideal for the
food industry and food processing plants. kleen all™ can be used on any
surface that comes in direct contact with food.

Dilu4on 1:150ml or 7mls per 1L of cold water

aPrak4on ™
Vehicle & building exterior
cleaner including glass &
windows

a6rak+on™ is a specialised cleaner for washing vehicle and building exterior
including glass & windows. It is highly eﬀec4ve at removing all soils that build up
on vehicles without damaging the most delicate components. a6rak+on™ rinses
easily and leaves no residue or spoSng. It also helps neutralize foul odours
coming from wastewater collec4on tanks.
Dilu4on 1:600ml or 10mls per 4L bucket

* Please read the safety data sheets before using these products
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Ready to Use
smell plus ™
Urine odour eliminator

smell plus™ is an ultra eﬃcient and ready-to-use biotechnological product that
eliminates urine and fecal maPer odours at the source. smell plus™ is ideal for
restrooms, chemical toilets, hospitals, senior residences, children daycare
centers and pet areas.

Ready to Use

cycle niit ™
All purpose laundry
detergent

cycle niit™ is a biotechnology based tex4le, washing detergent, speciﬁcally
developed to be eﬀec4ve washing in low temperatures. This low washing
temperature together with low pH also protects both tex4les and washing
machines.

Ready to Use

super trap™
Daily grease trap
treatment

super trap™ is a concentrated biotechnology product that eﬀec4vely
biodegrades greasy buildup and other organic residue in grease traps. It helps
control grease waste and reduce foul odours. super trap™ can also be used for
maintaining drains and pipes.

Ini4al dosing 250ml/1m

odor ™

Foul odour eliminator

Daily dosing 50ml/1m

odor™ is an ultra eﬃcient and ready-to-use product that eliminates foul odours
emana4ng from organic maPers in decomposi4on. odor™ is used for garbage
compactors, garbage chutes, garbage, garbage trucks and any places where
odour elimina4on is necessary.
Ready to Use

tag ™

Scuﬀ marks, graﬃ4 &
permanent marker
remover

tag™ is an eco-friendly graﬃ4 remover designed to remove diﬀerent types of
graﬃ4 from hard and smooth surfaces. It can be used on glass, plas4c, steel,
aluminum, ceramic and most painted surfaces and is great for removing
permanent marker oﬀ white boards.
Ready to Use

sept
Sep4c tank, boat, caravan
& portable toilet
treatment

sept™ is a biotechnology-based product for trea4ng sep4c tanks and
portable toilets. It helps reduce common problems in disposal ﬁelds such as
bad odours, blockages and poor drainage. It also helps liquefy organic
maPer in portable toilets.
Ready to Use

High performance, Mul4 tasking, and extended cleaning
Highly concentrated
Safe for people

Environmentally friendly

Non corrosive to infrastructure PH neutral
Cost eﬀec4ve & economical

* Please read the safety data sheets before using these products
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